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Mr. Rebert Flcklln Is en the sick
aist.

During November C. and 0. earnings)
Increased $102,214.

tSTFer Silk Ruffs and Nockwear,
go te Mrs. ,L. V. Davis.

Jehn Phillip Sousa Is booked for an
cngngenientt a Washington Opera-hous- e

en Friday evening, March 28th.

JSTTwenty-flv- e thousand bushels Ka-naw-

and Ohie Kiver Ceal cheap for
cash. 'Pheno Ne. 70. Caulk lines.
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And Knlere,
lint

used

Mr.
Queen

granted

Loxingten

EVERY DAY "RECEPTION DAY" AT BARKLEY'S!
The exceptional mill nttructlvciiesn Full Winter Shoe Styles lend us.Bt" nclleve the peopleol'Mnysvllle would tuke pleasure nvci'HHtheHO latest predttctH of the shoe Ihoterlcs we represent. A cordial invitation is flHlPRJbWSS extended everybody te call at their own convenience ami inspect our JB W
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WHAT

Rlrly-glr- l

moved

The absorbing question. us help you We are for all in search desirable gifts.
two weeks until Christmas. Yeu have had experience and knew what it is te delay. Let us urge you te

beerin. are complete. nothing mere te come.
mS9SZXnSStS9SSiSJSiSSlSgSiStSiSZ!nS93SSVXrSVns?S'iSZSS2SS2ASBr2SBii. msrgSFaS3SrtXZBrSZS3SZS3S23aSZS3SZSaSZSZSiSaS3S'iX9S2SSSiSZSSSSSa3 52525ZS2UtSitFZSZS2SaSiSZ52SU

VELVETS TOMORROW for 75c a Yard.
We have an announcement te Interest anyeno who wants

te clve a nrettv waist for Christmas. We celnc te close
out an accumulation of short ends pieces ranging up te
e yurim. piuucn ui xuiiujr uivui. out ciui einiiicn ui
Corduroy. These goods have been a yard. Be en hand
promptly want te be sure of sharing the bargain. And
you knew th'ore was a volvet seasnn.

A SPECIAL ,N BLACK
FOR

belt of our finest black satin finished dress
inches wide, 5 yards enough for a dress, former price $1X,
special price until Christmas, $1. We have ether nlce dress
goods in black and colors, any of them for gifts.
Prices, 2T)0, 2c. 15c, 50c.

FURS FOR CHRISTMAS.
Pretty neck scarfs mink, nearseal, opossum, tnartlnotte
black ceney. All nlcely lined and llnlslied. You'll

thorn down stairs en conter table, marked at u speclal Christ- -
mas ?2.50. K

M

The old banjc building Washington
--was erected in 1785.

Jeseph Iluklll is quite sick his
.home at Washington.

Rev. Dr. Vaughn of Carlisle, Presiding
J51dcr, preached at Washington Sunday
..night.

It Is understood that the boring foreil
in Fleming county has about been
.abandoned.

Colonel Wsley Lee invites you te
"Bee his Christmas stock of Clothing and
Furnishing noveltles.

Ne chanticleer gees te roost these
nights with any assurance that he will

In his jacket until morning.
Mrs. L. Langefals left yesterday af-

ternoon for Covington, being called
tbere by the serious Illness of her father,
who is suffering from cryslpelas.

tSTTe wind up our business by the
first of the year we will sell furnlture

cost. We have te de it.
C. 11. Wiiitk.

. Take notice that beginniug with
. Klav. 13th. the New Publle Library will

kitf' at 4 p. m. through the remainder
")l&,fet December and the ontlre month of
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Mrs. Dr. J. C. Molley Passed Yester- -

day te Her Eternal Rest.

One of the saddest deaths that has
t

ver. taken place In this community
was that of Mrs. O. Molley, which

At.tmii in.QA vaelavitflV mnrnlniv nt
&;,-- - "4he family home Ne. C01 East Socend

isircui, aiiu nui uiuuiiuueu uiiuiij
in yesterday's Lkdekii.

Three years in October Jeannetto
.Elliett Robinson became the wife of
Jthe Rev. Dr. J. C. Molley of the Central
Presbyterian Church; and yesterday
she put en the bridal rebos Eternity,
.leaving a sorrowing husband two
children, eno babe a week old.
?,.'She was the eldost daughter of
Colenol E. A. Robinson, and passed
ler '27th year en the 21th of September

VltlA Wfth1nann.il na aim fa- -

UiarlV called, was one of Ged's
--Viti
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pen; te a kindly nature were
V-H- ; is heart and a free hand,
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W1IKBK, WlfKRK?
We've herst-- girls, nml ante-Rlrls- ,

msnnhli girls
whre, O wlierc's the

We te knew of yer.--
J'hltndeliiilfi Petti.

Thornten Cox and family have
te the City.

licnuty and
Unit nnd

very

C,

SHALL

and
euvurni

$1
if you

nover better

DRESS GOODS
CHRISTMAS.

Oue 11

suitable
3!)c,

in
and II

Mr.

J.

reta

J.
at

wiiiuii

age

of
and
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Nick Qellcnstine sold a let en the
Fleming pike te James Pcndergast for
$115.

The many friends of Mr. Lee Perter
will regret te learn that is ill at his
home en Kast Fifth street.

Mr. Jehn llenry Reush, aged 27, and
Miss Nettle Warner, aged 18, both
of Wedenla, will marry today.

te it that a man has get
elther te stay out with his corn and
chickens or take them in with him.

Allen Hendersen is in Jail at Flcm-ingsbur- g

charged with the murder of
Landers Barber at a dance in the county
en Saturday night.

The funeral of Mr. Themas Km-me-

took place from his late home in
the Fifth Ward at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing, Interment being in the Maysvllls
Cemetery.

William GilfHlin of Valley, Lewis
county, a prominent farmer, was se
rieusly if net fatally Injured a clay or
se since by his horse running away and
throwing him out of the buggy.

Mr. W. Smith, Secretary and Man-agor- ef

the Green River Tobacco Factory,
will close that establishment tomorrow
afternoon during the funeral of Mrs. J.
C. Molley, daughter of President Rebin-io- n

of the Company.

THi: LKUGKK lends in
nil, nnd la the favorite pujier
of the people.

DON'T PUT UNTIL
TOMORROW WHAT YOU

CAN DO TODAY.

OF

torpor Fur Scarfs
Mrs. V. Davis.

Itev. Father P. M.
rick's Church is 111.

to

Jenes of St.

Mr. Geerge Tuder, Jr., and family
have moved te their old home In New
Yerk.

Mrs. Harriett Patterson of Vanceburg
has been a pension of $8 per
month.

Kev. Jehn N. Ferman left
for Chicago Monday morning will

I remain thore for semo two weeks.

IS
of our
vicinity In looking

thcrcrore line of

are

rid

at

at
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he
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stolen home

books

answer
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HANDKERCHIEF s
The stock mere completo, daintier ever silk,

linen, all are herc, edges, insertions,
linen 5c. handkerchiefs,

variety of'pattems, easily worth for Dainty
lace, or hemstitched beautiful patterns. works art

the and Never were patterns. Cheese
for they are

for and light or size, $.
B7S iZSZSXS ZSZ52SZ52S2SZ5U 15VZSaS2SZ5Z5U5aSZS7p5ZSZSai

D. HUNT &
price, ::;
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BROKE JAIL FLEMING.

Russell Hall, With

Works a Clever

The Flemingsburg is minus one
prisoner this morning and in conse-
quence ofllcers at surrounding towns
are looking for a young man 21 years of

(lve feet, or Inches tall,
weight between 125 and 130 pounds,
with black and hair, nose,
and wearing a dark, gray suit of
clothes.

Russell charged the mur-
der of James Markwell, werkod his

the about 1 o'clock
morning.

He had made a "dummy" of the bed
clothes, "placed it in his cell and

under the of the Jail he
was te gain his liberty.

crime for which Is wanted
place last August in a at

Orange City. He and his victim
quarrelled and Murkwell was shot,
dying a later.

There be a called meeting
evening of the Knights of St. Jehn,

J3?"Fer the whisky in the world
for the holiday go te O. II. P.
Themas A Market street, Mays-vill- e,

Ky., and get Old Time Bourbon
and Maysvllle 3 te 21

years old. direct the dis-
tillery. '

fBEE

HOOKS By the nntliei-- lUe
NOVELS 31.10

IUUIjUS 08e
miujcctri '. U5e

On easels
ALIIUMS U5e te
OANDLK STICKS nictnl 15ote08o
BOX PAPKll ....5c, 10c,

5e
COMBS nnd BUUSHKS Aluminum 75e te SH

Aluminum
;25e te JJ52.50

COLLAR BOXES Aluminum S1.50
NEOKTIE GLOVE Aluminum $1.50
CIGAK OASES S15e te St

OASES 25e te SI
TUA YS-NIce- ly

FltAMES 25e te 75e

and go

Pat- -

and

had

i!3e

Miss Pheube is quite sick at
her home in

Mrs. Lucinda Morten had ninety odd
chickens from her near the
city a few nights since.

Banjo Rumer has it that a known
Minister, late of the Cir-

cuit, seen take unto himself a
wife.

Mr. Li. E. Chief Assistant in
County Clerk Chinn's eillce at

reslgned the
taking effect Mr. Pearce

continue te keep the of the
Fayette Fiscal Court and continue In
his connection the Home Invest-
ment Company thore.

DIRECT FROM BOSTON.

Fine, new mackerel. Buy before
they advance. In palls, quarters and

barrels only.
M. C. RrssKrx Ce.

BE?
Let it. ready of

Only
Stocks

25Z5ZS2S7SSSE5SS

goods.

Fri- -

Ithascome

Beas,

is prettier, that! cambric,
lace delicate epon work,

Pure Vei'y pretty endless
here 10c. for 15c,

scallop edge, Real of
nre 50e, 75c $1 thore prettier
early if you theso soiling fast.

Mulllers men boys, dark colors, large 50c, 75c,
2S2SS2552SSSU

IN

Ruse.

Jail

age, three four

eyes pug

Hall, with

way Jail this

then
dug wall until

able
The Hall

store

will this

best
trade

Ce.,

Club Rye from
Sold from

$2.50

BOXES

OS

0)0

THE
CHRISTMAS
HOLIDAYS

Will seen be here new goods for

the occasion are coming in daily.

Come in let us show what benuti- -

ful things suitnhle for presents te

either old or young can for a

small amount of men ey .

e

DALLtNufcK, and

QThe Domecrats of will
the of a newspaper in Janu-
ary. W. P. Walten be at the
of the new concern and W. S. Williams

be Editor.

The Teetenia Fishing of Vance,
burg will a Mil presented at the

session of the a
of making the penalty for seining,

trapping and fish mere
They a will

the of liable for
traps to be set en his laud.

HIVE
The early shopper gets the choice the variety.
The shopper the
The early shopper can cheese her gifts at
The shopper is a shopper.

best 15c,
TUB IjATKST

MKDALIilONS-ISciuitl- fiil

Fancy
mid 15c,

PEUFUME toSOe

MIIlKOltS $2teS2.50
INKSTANDS

mill CUFF

engraved...?...
PJIOTOGHAPH

:ings
LOW

Marshall
Washington.

well
Washington

will third

Poarce,
Lexing-

ton, Saturday, resignation
immediately.

will

with

fat,

half

There's

with embroidery,
hemstitching. handkerchiefs

15c, handkerchiefs
25c, 35c,

handkerchiefs.
want

Charged Murder,

from

took

day

i53e

nnd

Lexington

Legislature

prevision
per-

mitting

early avoids rush.
leisure.

early sensible

aUKKOKS

KNVIiLOPKS

CIGAltETTE
10oteS1.25

publication

dynamiting

CD
CO C

m
EIrl

e

.'em

and

nnd

you get

start

will head

will
Club

have
next with
view

se-

vere. want that
held owner laud

of

in

to

B. A of

Mrs. L. V. Davis
styles In

all

nrWc have Just received 10,000 bush-
els of the best Ceal, and will sell cheap
for cash. 'Phene 70. Gaum; Bres.

Mr. II, G. is en
duty at in place of

J. S. who Is spending
a days at his home Carmel.

i
is?

PP
SI
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:And Just We of the We Have Xmas

has the

Mr.
few near Mt.

Z5I

'ft 1

Pre
Publice!

Ceal Fire Sets, Pearl
and Ferks case, Stag and

Pearl Carving Sets and Fire

accidents.
N. big shipment Dupent's Black

and Smokeless Powder,
Shotguns and Hunting Supplies gen-

erally.

FRANK OWENS
CO.

Millinery.
correct!

Helllday temporarily
Pogue's Distillery
Walllngferd,

l

Think, Mentioned OneJhird Articles

PEIOES.

OPTICIAN.'

Vases, Handle
Knives

Handle

Screens prevent

Shells, Rifles,

second

and Mrs. Bauer's children
with

Redden, fourteen-year-ol- d

living
ing train
night, ever

being

mwmmmmmmwimmmmm
We New I
Fer the Trade.

A many wait make their purchases
a day or before Christmas. de that un-
less perishable goe'cls. We want you to
as early in the as conveniently can. You
secure better attention, as knew hew crowded
we are a few before Christmas. It time for
you buy own and boy's Winter Suit
and Overcoat. During this we will out
special inducements in prices that, compared
ether houses' prices, (quality considered) will make
you a in making this month the biggest busi-
ness doing one in our history.

Our line of Furnishing Goods, of any
article in it will make handsome holiday gifts, is as
complete as you will find in the largest city. Yeu
will find the latest creations in Neckwear, Shirts,
Underwear, Hosiery, etc., at the lowest prices. If
you buy a Stetson Derby or Seft Felt Hat of you

have the newest shape designed by the most
exclusive Hat House in the world.

Our Hanan & Sen W. L. Douglas Shoes,
every pair of which we te give satisfaction,

in a short time put us in the front as one
of Best and Beys' Shoe Houses in the Sp
state.

HOME STORE. ji

D.HECHINGER&CO j
MMHSfiflflBg

3f"Fer chapped or rough skin use
Ray's Edelweiss Cream; It's guaran-
teed.

ISTMurray it Themas will give the
lowest prices consistent with honest
work and de no ether kind. It
In the market Monumental or any

(

Kine or stonewerK, you win miss it u
you miss thorn.

HAVE YOU s

MAS WINDOW?

The EARLY BIRD CATCHES the WORM

Wk

SON

HANDKERCHIEFS inimeiiKe variety. lVein 5c up
G I.O V ES G mi run tueil brand St
NECKWEAK 5()c
SUSPENDERS In kIiish boxes 25c, 50c, 75c
MUEKI,ERS 23ote$1.30
UMBREIJiAS nnd Gent's Oc te $.1
TABLE LINENS ALL

25ctotSe
SHIRTWAISTS Oe te S5
SILKS Fer WnlstH 10c te $1.50
BILLOW TOPS 2.')C,

CAPES "fleup
$2.60 up

HOSIERY 10c te $1.25 patr
POCKET-BOOK- S 6e te $1.50
DOLLS rrem 6c te $18
CHINA. PLATES Decorated
CHINA TRAYS 8c. 10c, 25c

Have Net for Gifts!:

PROPRIETOES
. BEE HIVE.

.1:1

Bone

HARDWARE

GTSee Brown's Bargains en
Page.

Mr. Fred
are ill scarlet fover.

Jeseph a -

boy, near Concord, while attempt- -

to beard a freight Saturday
was run and instantly killed,

body cut to pieces.

Are Prepared

Holiday
great te

two Don't
it is come

month you
you

days is
to your your

month held
with

factor

which

here

us
will

and
warrant

have rank
the Men

pi
THE

they
for

An

IiiuIicH
PRICES

SHIRTS

600

CLOAKS

26c

his

The river is falling at this point.

The Lizzle Hay will be up tonight for- -

Pomeroy.

The Virginia will pass np tonight for ;

Pittsburgh.

The Henanza will pass down for
clnnatt tonight.

m

Cin- -

Uayler Spratt, Engineer, and Thomast
j Daniels, Fireman, lately employed en
the steamer Sunshine, were fined $200 i

for obstructing the safety valve en that,
steamboat.

The Gleaner had twelvobergesandone
beat when the lleet stuck at Big Bene:
This fair sized tow she stuck en the bar,
and seven barges are reported sunk or
broken te pieces. When the tow breko
up the lines holding the beat te the tow
were rent asunder, and it tore off the; "

guardrail of the towbeatfrom the bow te
the fantail. The cenl in the tern
amounted te about 200,000, bushels, most
of which is a total less.

The Courier-Journ- al says: "Thorecont
terrible collisions en the railroads,
causing many te be killed, and three
times as many mero te be badly hurt,
are causing n discussion of measures
that may prevent them. Some think it
might be wise for the Government te

these in charge of trains as It does
these in charge of steamboats, Thtre'
have been mere poeplo killed and crip-
pled In railroad collisions In the past
ten r flfteea days thaa have been !et
or hurt en all the ttoambeata tn ihe
United States In the pan tweaty yeara.,r
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